
A. Paper lor tlio People,,

Open fupiu half-pant,3 to 10* o'clock A.
M., and from half-past «10 A. M. to 1 P.
M.

'

Columbia mail closes at 10 A. M. and
the Charleston mall at half.past fi 1'. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a mall lor

Feldervllle,-Vances Ferry and Holly Ulli
1 closes at JiaH-pnst-7 A. M.

On Fridays a mail for Knoll's Mills! |Wtttt Mills' and RlshCS' Store closes a,
'half-past 2 P. M.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
The trains arrive tit Orangeburg as fol¬

lows :
from charleston .

No. 1.Day.0 58 A.M.
.No. 13,Day.1 17 V. M.
No. 5,Night.2 48 A. M.

prom columbia.
No. G,Night.'.1 20 A. M.
"?No. 11.Day.10 17 A. M.
No.i2, Evening.0 lö P. M.

. In addition to'the above trains there is

.athrough Northern Express Train which
'passes Oningeburg as follows: GoingNorth, 10 P. M.; going South, 0 A. M.

. T-. O. DawsoN, Local Agent.

Oranoebukg, s. c, January 30,18?0.
Notice.. Wc have made arrange¬

ments with the proprietors of the
jVacs and Courier to club their mam¬
moth Weekly with the Democrat nt
,$3 per'.annum, for both papers, cash
.in advance.

^'"^SKE'thc ndverviscment of Mr. P.
,G. Cannon in this issue.
I

Senator elect Gin field began life
as a wood-chopper and canal driver.
.This is very encouraging to be sure.

Monday's rain has been pretty
gctrcral over the county and will we

llldpd fill up the springs and water
C'öurse&. We hope this rain fall cuds
"the long and dreaded drought.

At a Colorado lynching they bad a

brass band in attendance, w hich play¬
ed selestions from "Pinafore." The
'prisoner said lie was willing to die,
and did all he could to help along the
.preparations.

Dick Ball, a colored man in the
employ of the town, got into a quar
"rel Saturday night with one of the
"turpentine hands from across the riv-
.er, and was severely cut in the face,
"Meek and shoulder.

We regret to hear of the serious'
illness of Mr. Murray Robinson, an
esteemed citizen of our county. We
trust that the anxiety of his relatives
and friends may sogu be relieved byjhls speedy convalescence.
One of the hands working at Mr

Daniel Livingston's Saw Mill, got bis
Jiand badly mashed in the gearing on

Tuesday las'. Dr. M. G. Salley was]called in and rendered professional
bid to the sidle ring man.

Suil8CRlUEHS who lend their papers
lob the publishers of hundreds of dol¬
lars.please honor them enough to
break up the custom. The borrower
is just as able to become a patron as
you arc, and make him do it.

A lectura will be delivered at the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian
.Association on Russell .Street, on
next Tuesday evening at half past
seven o'clock, by Row «J. 1). A.
Brown. The public arc invited to
attend.

Honesty is the best policy in med¬
icine äs well as in other tilings. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla is a genuine preparation
of that uncrj'ualled spring mcdicin and
blood purifier, decidedly .superior to jtlhe poor imitations heretofore in the
Aiarkfct. Trial proves it.

Cure Yourself. Take Mall's
Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and ali diseases arising from a torpidLiver. Itds purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬
funded. Price 50 cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

A. P. Butler, Senator from Aikcn
County, has resigned his position in
consequence of being elected Com-|roissioncr of the Agricultural Bureau.
He thinks that it is probable liiat
tlierfr may be an extra scsavo:), and
that'he could not serve i:r the .Senate,
having accepted another State oJHcc.
The family of Muj. A. IL Know!-

ton left on the night train Tuesday
on their wny to Kansas to join Maj.Knowltou who has permanently es¬
tablished himself in that State to
practice his profession. Wo wish
them a safe journey out and a pleas¬
ant and successful sojourn in their
Row home.

We call the attention of our read¬
ers to the odvoiiiscmcnt of Dr. L. S.
Wolfe in this issue. Dr. Wolfe is u
graduate of the Baltimore Dental
College and is thoroughly preparedtb-d.xecluto all work entrusted to him

. in tbb most improved methods of his
profecqion. A long oxporior.ee and
a professional pride make him a sue
(icssful practitioner.

Wk arc glud lo report the condi¬
tion of Mr. Daniel O'Cain, who met
with the painful accident of breaking
his leg sometime ago, to be as favor¬
able as could be expected under the
circumstances'. Every one expresses
the hope that his constitution, natur¬

ally strong, and his cheerful disposi¬
tion will bear him up until health be
restored.

The Pottstown Ledger denies that
several hundred young men of that
town congregate tit the depot every
Sunday evening to welcome an incom¬
ing train ; and further declares thai
there is not a word of truth in the sto¬
ry thai it conductor once jumped the
track and run his train across lite
holds lo ploy a joke on the crowd
wailing at the depot.

Conukkssman Joseph E. Johnston,
of "Virginia, and Gen. Sherman ni e

like Damon and Pythias. Once and
awhile they can bo seen riding out

logclhor airing themselves. A
Washington correspondent says.
They seem to have a great admiration
lur each other, and they compliment
each other on the masterly rtooVingl
each did in the Georgia campaign.
Two boys, sons of Stewart Hol-'

man, colored, got into a row on S it-|
ttrday night with some turpentine
hands across the river, in which one

of the boys was killed and '."no other
badly beaten. The murdered lad was

shot thiough the head with a pistol
ball and desperately out with knives.
The alfair was a most outrageous and
brutal one and rails for the speedy
arrest of the murderers.

Mit. Uarpin Kiggs, while working
in his shop last week, fell from a

bench,«and, catching on his amputat¬
ed arm, broke the hone near the
shoulder. We know of no man more

active in labor or of more abundant
zeal in cverplhing he undertakes
than Mr. lliggs, yet no man has hecn
more unfortunate than he. Our
warmest sympathies are with litm in
his suffci ing.
We understand that the Edislo

Hilles propose; giving a grand military
masquerade hall sometime dining
February. The following committee
of a: rangeinen'. have been appointed,
and under their management the
all'iir is bound lo bo a success : Lieut.
Pc Oi" G. Ca«".non, J. L. Ilcidtinun,
Samuel Spiegel, T. L. Wannamoker,
W. L. Izlar, J. M. Myers, and .J. S.
Ery in.

Wk understand thai the Edislo
Hi lies have purchased the instruments
formerly belonging to the Orauge¬
burg Brass Hand and propose to or¬

ganize; a band for their company.
This is an important step forward
and will add greatly lo the appear¬
ance and clliciency of the command.
Captain D.bblc and his committee
deserve the thanks of Ihe community
for their zeal and success in the mat
tcr.

Hen", ti. Lander. President of the
Williamston Female College, arrived
in our town on Wednesday evening
last. 7dr. Lander represents a col¬
lege that occupies a prominent posi¬
tion in the ly.nk of female institu¬
tions, and stands himself at the head
of Ihe female educators of our slate.
Ihe palionogc of Oraugeburg to this
institution has been liberal in the
past and the proficiency of his pupils
is a guarantee of the future.

Foil tub Teeth..Many of Ihe
powders and pastes now in Ihe mar¬
ket contain ingredients like pumice
stone, charcoal, &c\, which ougiit
never lo bo used for the purpose.
The Saponaceons Tooth Powder is
warranted to contain nothing in the
leasl injurious, and has no equal for
ils purpose, as its flavor is pleasant,
ii perfectly .soluble in the mouth, and
contains nothing gritty or rough for
the teeth. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wann vmakeu.

School < 'laims..An act passed by
the Legislature at its Isst session pro¬
vides that any school funds now or

Jicleafier remaining in the hands of
auy County Treasurer for any school
district in his county, after the pay¬
ment of all claims for school pur¬
poses for the fiscal year for which
such funds respectively wcjc collect¬
ed for such school district, may he ap¬
plied to the payment oi any claim for
school purposes in and lor each school
district.

Tin: Preside;.I has appointed James
Husscll Lowell, of Massachusetts,
.Minister to England, .lohn IL Foster,
of Indiana, to Russia, Lucius Fair-
child, of Wisconsin, to Spain, and
Phillip II. Morgan, of Louisana, lb
Mexico. Mr. Lowell has for some
time pa-d, represented this country at
the Court of Spain. He ii a poet andscholar, and will be much morn re¬
spectable than tuft-hunting Pierre-
pon'. and poker-playing Schenck
were.

1 Bishop Howe, of the Episcopal
Church, according to appointment,
preached an able and eloquent ser-
mon at the Eqiscopal Church in öur
town oa Friday last. Alter the ser¬
vice three persons were confirmed no
members by the Bishop, assisted by
the pastor, Mr. Gucrry. Tito congre¬
gation at this pi ice is weak but under
the able administration of Rev. Mr.
Gucrry is growing in strength and in-,
llucnce. We hear of several others
who contemplate taking the came

step.
Wk call the attention of our read¬

ers to the fact that the excursion
rates on the South Carolina Railroad
have been reduced fr'om three to two
cents per mile for the round trip,
which oilers an excellent opportunity
for our citizens to visit the City. The
enterprising spirit of this road is most
praiseworthy, ami no man has had
more to do witli arranging for the
accommodation of the general public
than its courteous and worthy Gene¬
ral Ticket Agent, Col. 1). C. Aden.
He deserves the thanks of every com¬

munity in tin- stale.

One of the heaviest hail storms
known for years, fell in the south¬
eastern portion of our county on

Thursday evening last. It extended
between lids point and Branchvillo,
across tli3 Four Hole Swamp and
over lower ami middle St. Matthews,
more or less severe in different locali¬
ties. We have heard of some places
where the hail lay on Ihe ground two
inches deep. The stones were of a

medium si/.e. not near so large or
disastrous in their iffjet upon slock
as some previous storms but more

abundant in quantity.
Hii.i.'s IIki'Atic Panacea. The Liv

er is the king imperial organ of the
whole human system, as it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.

When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments are the
natuial results. The digestion of
the food, the movements of the heart]land blood, the action cf the brain and
nervous system, are id I immediately
connected with the workings of Ihv
liver. To keei> the liver in a healthy
condition take Hill's llapatic Pan¬
acea. Only .00 ceuts per bottle.
For sale by S.A. Reeves.

.
' -\

.Tiie Kingstt'cc £>lor says: "It is
pleasant to note that among the sue-
cessful applicants before the Supreme
Court for admittance to the practise
of law were the names of our young
Uownsnun F. L. Purler and Roheit
M. Pearson, E^q*. They were both
prepared under the tuition of T. M.
Gilland Esq., and are now full Hedg¬
ed lawyers. WTe wish lljcui' success
and honor in Ihe pursuit of an hon¬
orable profession." We congratulate
our young friends upon their admis-
sion to the bar, and wish them a large
and lucrative practice.
Wn learn lliat several fanners from

the neighborhood of Branchvillo and
also from Middle St. Matthews have
purchased or rented the rich cotton
lands around Fort Motte and are

moving their families lo that locality.
TljCSC lands, said to be the best in
the count}'for raising cotton, have
been lying comparatively idle ever
since the war and will doubtless yield
good crops tinder the skill and man¬
agement of llu.ir n.-w owners. There
is no ucc in going to Texas or any
other Western State so long as ox-

cellenl lands may be had so near our
homes.
i_

Con. .1. N- Lipscomb, Master o! the
Slate Grange, has ordered the next

meeting of the State Grange! to bo
held in the city' of Charleston, instead
of Columbia, on Tuesday, Fcbuary 15,
lütfü. Col. Eipseomb urges the at¬
tendance of a representative from each
Grange in the Slate, whether active
or dormant, and .-ays thai the meeting
will be one of the most important
ever held in thi? Slate. Questions
und matters of vast, interest and vital
importance lo the order, to agricultu¬
rists and to the whole country, will
bo considered, acted upon and de¬
termined.

l)u Fiitzgcrald says: "Gambling
among us is not open and shameless
as it was in the early days id' Califor¬
nia, and as il is now in Lcadvillc and
other such places, but it is a serpent
that coils in secret places and strikes
its deadly fangs lo the hcnils of our

young men. The path to the gam¬
bling table is the path to hell. Young
men, shun Hint path." In an edito¬
rial he says : "The gambling mania
pcivndcs the land. Gambling is car¬
ried on in all its forms, from Ilia gi¬
gantic lottery swindle, sponsored by
men who sell historic renown for dol-
lars, lo the rafllc and grab-bag of Ihe
Church festival. Lot no Christian
man or woman, directly or indirectly,'encourage lids fatal vice, by risking
t!jc value of a pin on any result to
be determined by chance."

Mit. Robott Jones, policeman on |
duly on Railroad Avenue Sattirtlay jmight, in attempting to stop a row in
the colored neighborhood, known by
the appropriate appellation of Hog
VVollow, was flrcd nt by t; turpentine
negro and painfully wounded in the
head. The ball striking Mr. .lottos
in his lbrelicad, glanced upward
around tho skull, and came out at the
hack of his head. There is no den
of .iniquity a greater nuisance than
this locality, aud it ought to Uc re¬

ported to the Mayor as such, in order
that he may l:iko the necci >ar'

step8 to stop it. Let the neighbor;
attend to the inntlcr at once.

This is the way in svhich the Colon-
Wijisti.r returns itu thanks for n lily
sent,to that ellice by two young ladi-
es. Wc wonder if our old and es¬
teemed friend, the Colonel, wiote it.
It sounds very much like him : "Two
young pidics have Sent us the a<-.

ccptnblc gift of a while lily, Ibo fu st
of the seasons, from their garden.
This beautiful harbinger of spring, -

it lies on our table, speaks to us of
youth and purity, and reminds us of
woman, iho conservator of virtue in
tho world, w ho, by the beauties of hoi
persons and her character, is n con¬
tinual rcmindor to man of what ho
ought to be."

Ricruni.iCAN Executive Commu¬
tek..Tho Columbia tt-omact says
that '-The Republican Executive
Committee of this State, in puismwico
of a call from its Chairman, met in
thc'postoflicc building, in that city,
recently. The following members
were present: R 11. Elliott, Chair¬
man, and Messrs. W. N. Taft, C. C.
Howen, E. W. M. Mackoy, Sam Lcc,
.Inno Mobley, W, J. Myers, K. A*
Webster, L. K. Miller aud J. l'\ Ensor
April 28 til was selected as the day for
holding the Republican Slate Con¬
vention to elect delegates from this
Slate to the Ropublicau National
Convention to be held in June next.
Harry Noah, of Columbia, was dec |
U<1 Secretary of the Committee.

Death in any form is sad, but it is
melancholy beyond the expression of
words to chronicle an event nt once
so sad and responsible as the faking
of the life which (Jod has given us,
perhaps for noble and exalted pur-1
poses. Wc were pained to road of
the suicide of Preston D. Mood, Esq.,
editor of the Clarendon Pr<:ss, and n

young man of more than ordinary
brilliancy and talent. How one so;
young, and with all tho bright prom¬
ises of life yet to bo realized, should
seek death is a mystery which can jonly be solved in the great hereafter.
Mr. Mood had just entered upon the jthrcbhhold of a life, which, from his

jhigh order of mind, we had every
reason to believe would have been
noble and useful, but in llie moment'
of some dark despair, which wc be¬
lieve nt times haunts us all, he gave
way, and with his own hand snapped
llie brittle thread of life, thus ending Ian honorable career nobly begun.

In lh;> course of Immun events this
glorious Republic of euro may l»e!
changed into an empire,an I tho lovi rs
of civil liberty may ba taught by the
force of circumstances to proclaim!
"Long live the King," instead of viovl
hi L'vpub'iqu'. Rut no matter what
comes the friends of C. I). Koitjohn
will always find him as cool, osca'm
as n May morning,only watching Hm
interests of his many cuatoi
With this end.in view ho
ed hi- orders N th, an I is expi etil j
by ca.d (rain for the t . . r.iontl)
large consignments of ihorohaudise.
Everything that ll e bons<
farm";- can conceive of will he tm
hand ere many days. Paying cash
for all his goods he is thereby cn-
allied to oiler unprcccdcntcdly low jbargains. And knowing the wauls
of ibo people lie has ordered nothing
but those things adapted to their
ecssicics. At his auction rooms sp
cial n'true'ions and inducomcnts will
prevail from now on. a

Suiciok..A dispatch in the Col¬
umbia AVgTiVer, dated Sumter, Janu¬
ary says: "Preston 1>. Mood,
editor of the Claicndor /Vcss, and
teacher of a successful private school,
blew his drains out last night at
Manning,where bo icsidcs. He was
about 23 yonrsoM, andwas the son of
Rev. Henry M. Mood, a distinguishedMcliiodist Minister, r-.ud a most ex-

cmplary gcntleiu .1.. The yound man!
was talented but erratic. Ho was'
reckless as ;;n editor, and was recent¬
ly challenged by you .g Charles Pool
on account of newspaper remniks,
Both parlies wen: willing to fight,but the seconds could not agree upontho terms. Young .Mood was well
yesterday, attendedn'party last even-,
ing, and killed himself after rotdrninghome. He has a large family coh-
ncction here. The sad event has ex-
cited much sympathy. The Mood
family are rom.itkablc for piety and
worth, and have furnished several
able members to the South Carolina'
Conference." Tho cause of the rash
act is not known.

A meeting of the members of tko
now rillo company was held at the
Hook anil Ladder Hall on Wednes¬
day evening last for the purpose of,
organizing and making such arrange¬
ments as might put the now command
on a (Irin hasin. After calling Mr.
11. P. Izlnr to the chair and request¬
ing Mr. C. S. Bull lo act as secretary,
the meeting proceeded lo the election
of olliccrs with the following result:
B. P. Ldar, Captain ; A. M. I/Jar, j
Find Lieutenant ; Jas. L. .Sims, Se¬
cond Lit uteh ml : 0. S. H dl, Third
Lieutenant ; C. R. Jones, F irst Ser¬
geant; & ]>. Cannonj Second Ser¬
geant ; W. If. Schifllcy, Third $or-
gi>ah1 : \VT. i" Robinson, Fourth ßcr-i
geant: I.. S. Uickcnbakcr, Fifth Ser¬
geant ; Willie Sl< Wait, First Corpor>
al; L. i'nnsdaic, Sccoml Corporal;
W. E. Williams, Third Corpora! ;
15. L. Grilllu, Fourth Corporal; A. B.
Walker, Secretary and Treasurer;
The new company already numbers
over forty men ami In a shor! lime
will have a > »oll. Wo congratulate
die members upon their organization
and bid them Co l speed in making
their enterprise a complete success.

JoUltKALISTIC CHANGES..The CllCS-
ler Reporter has been considciably
enlarged. Wo are pleased to note
this improvement in this old and
staunch fiicnd.
The New.her.ry Nrtos has been sold

by Messrs. Bouham&Simpkins to Mr.
IL II. iGrcnckcr who will hereafter
conduct it as sole proprietor and edit¬
or.

A.M. Howcll, Esq., late of the
Giccnvillc News, Um again entered
the newspaper field. lie has com¬
menced the publication of the Weekly
Chronicle, at .Greenville. We hope
the new enterprise success.
Our old friend, Barley of the Green¬

ville Enterprise St Mountaineer, an¬

nounces that he intends lo enlarge
Ins paper on the 4ih of Fcburary
next.
The firm of Wilson & Bend, edi¬

tors and proprietors of Ihe Abbeville
Press and Banner, has been dissolved
by the withdrawal of Mr. W. C.
Bcnet, and Mr. II. Tilinan Wardlaw
has become associated with Mr. Wil¬
son.

Mr. Joseph Gallachat has assumed
the editorial management of the
Clarendon IK ess. We have no fears
as to its future success under his able
management. We give 3*011 a cordial
welcome into the fraternity friend
Joe.

Tlie Hampton Democrat published
at VainsvillC, S. C, has suspended
publication. Cause, want of patron¬
age,

Market Report-
CoititKCTKti Weekly uy J. C. Pike.

cotton.

Middling. 11 3 4 a 12 1--J
Low Middling.11 a 11 1-:
Ordinary lo Good.')l l-i » n

count1iy produce.

Corn.70
Peas..7."»
Itlce, rough.si -jo
Fodder.'¦>
Oats per owl.7ö
Potatoes, <... .7.*.
Hotter, count ry .25Kggs..'.. lö
Poiillrv.l">f" -."»

.IAMI0S V.YIN *X>;A.&&12£<

i- agent fur Iho sale of the k lebrated

ij>?{ouxr.\iN <..)..% v insKicv,
tl'i pure'e-l rand in the known world

c.\!.?.: » \j.i.:: ( ai.i.!:!

ami »imune lor once in your lives, a pure

MOUNTAIN WlIISKIiV.

I ( has no equal. Also cm band the cheap¬
est rands of

V! liNG and HF.WTXG TOBACCO

in l[\u market.

A full Hue of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give me a call and by convinced that

this: udvcrliscnicnt is no humbug.
JAMES VAX TASS LT,,

At Midler's Old Stand.

Utatttto r«»sil<».

rpiIK lands of the lato W. M. HutsonJL can be treated for at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

office lot,
which will ha sohl as a whole or in par¬cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
on Itussell Stn et. with out-buildings.
TWO Lots on RaillQ side oi Amelia

Si n et and fronting it.
ONE Lot'on opposite side of Amelia

St no:.
Rev. .1. O. A. Hrown, at Iho re.-ddence.and W. F. Unison, at t.lio Ofl(l!C lot, will

give every Information in relation ihere
to. M. M. 1IUTSON,

Sept. ac-if Executrix.

Edison's Electric Light,
.Stock worth 100 per share now selling

from tl.GOO Jo tkfiß.0.
I am still selling Lambeth's New Gar-

doll Seeds for ö cents a pit per, all hough
some one who sells Kerry's, Coinniirisioil
Seed has heen .so kind as j > tell the peo¬
ple that. I sell old seeds; hut my numer- J
otts customers Know Lambeth's Seed be*S
cause they have tested them, aud 1 will i
he pleased to supply them now, in any.'
quantity. Also order any .variety.not 0:1
lulnd. Also,

YV'i-Lehes, Clocks one! Jewelry;
! >r stile low down, to close oul rhy

fall stock.

RKl?Aim3STGr
done on Watches. Clocks, Jewelry.

at reasonable prices.
Don't forget to examine our large collec¬

tion of

STEEL PLOWS,
Just recived by

\V« IP* HoJ> inho 11,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.
.Ian. 10, ls.sO. ly

HORSES & MULES!!
11KCLIVKD 9

Thursday, January 1st,
FORTY-FIVE HEAD

Horses und jVTules-

I will also Keep constantly on hand du

ring the season, a well selected stock of]
HORSES AND MULES

at prices to suit the times. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at my Sta¬
hles before purchasing elsewhere.

Another lot of

CINCINNATI P.UGGIES

just received.
S ATISKACTION GUA It AXTEED.

B. Frank Slater.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 28, lS70-3in

OFFICE OF

G-EO. H. C0RNELS0N,
OIIANGKIIJJIIG, S. C.

The undersigned wotdd respectfully in¬
form the public that ha is every day re.

ceivhig large a<klitions to bis already
larrru stock i,-. all the different branches

PI a

and that the s.-mie will be disposed of at

his old motto, "Large sales and small

profits."
I am also receiving r.O'.v and have in

store the following popular bran Is ot
Manures:

Eliwan Dissolved IJono.
Fitiwan Guano.
Atlantic Feri'di^er.
Atlantic Aeid.
Kaiuit or Potash Salt.
Which will bo s dd .*r b west | rices.

I have ills > been appointed agent for

B, F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ivy.,

(The largos! Flow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world )

and. have received a lot of their One, Two
and Throcilorse Wagons, also Plows
ihji week. Give me a call and see for
your«el -e-.

J:.-- peclfitilj Yours.

OE< >i'< Ü. ii. ( ! IRNELSON.

Something New!
In adilition to the lar^e a^N elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods, Hoots and

Shoes, Hats, i&c., &C, also

Crr»ocerriet
of the best quality, cheaper than can he
bought any where cl.-e. Tho I'.neut'and
he-t .-lock of
Whiskies.

D randies.
Wines,

Gin.
Hum.

.

äc. &0.,
The prices of which have jti ;;.l>een rc-ducjd 25 lo 50 cents per gallon.

I). E. SMOAK & CO.
Have (lilted up Iheir up-stairs, and laid
in a stock $5,000^01*1 he IIneat, best and

cheapest r.ssortment of

CLOTHING
to he found between Columbia and
i barlesion. If you arc in need of a suit
:it any price. Pants, ( oat or Vest, doil'l
fail to see thetii before buying. Just re¬

ceived. 1Ö0 barrels of

F L OUlt,
Which will be sold cheaper than the
same qua 111)' can he bought in Charles¬

ton make room for

e3QO Barrels
to he in by the Ii ist of November.

Tho bist

RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS
on hand.
|). 15. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. O. dune 27 if

THEODORE KOHK'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

EMPORIUM II

Grand Invitation !
U'e are opening every tiny New Goods.

Just in
Heau iffcil Cashmeres in Mack and in allII10 New Mini Fashionable Shadis, Taf-futtas, .silk-, Saiins, Diagonals in all tupheading colors.

Novelties
In Neck Wear by every steamer.

Tin' latest styles ami patterns in all
./<n> i- Von can secure nanv elegancenoil excellence ami yet practica more
eeouomy than t vor before.

lie lutifni D.y^ri Goods at 12 1-2 cts.
NotwjiMihtiindhig I bo lieavy advancesill Linens and Long Cloths, we are sellingour

CosmopolitaR Shirt?
at tbe old low figures.

c o t iiinq-
Km-old and young at the 11101$ poasonOrble figures.

In large variety' and low prices.
Come and take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
Tbe cheapest and one of the best SewingMachines in tbe market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
also always lor s do, also Needles. Piili-
tcrs Attachments, Oils, i&c., at Factoryprices.

MADAM E DE 11OREST'S
llcliable Patterns for Fail and Winter,received and far sale.

I invite all to call and examine myimmense stock and low prices, no fault
will be found if you do not buy. RE¬
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S

Orangeburg, S. C, Oct. 10,1879.

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propkions phi-
sons it is true, but tliere will nevertheless'_'be sufficient made to produce peaee and"
comparative contentment in our laud,'
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin lor pocket change. In view ol ibis
fact I recently bad my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving tbo

LA RG E ST STOCK
ever offered for sale hi Dranchvitle in the
line of

DRY GOODS
I have a complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Good*. AIpac is, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Uleachings, l.lnuus. Hand-
kcrchiels, Hosiery, Shawls, Collars,
Laces, Ribbons-.in a word, every thingthai the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In the Gouts' Department my
supply is at once superb and complete,
consisting as it does of the most thoroughselection of tbe kind ever

DROUGHT to BRANCIIVILLE!
Such as Coil's, Pant-. Vests. llat.«, Caps,Roils and Shoes of all styles and prices.
In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, 1 have every kind of

11ARDWARE, Cl 1TLE Ii V, CROCK¬
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lamp--, Shades,
chimneys, «.v.o. In the Grocery line, lam
determined not to be surpassed, and am
uHuiing unprecedented bargains It;
FLOUR, COFFER, SUGAR, LARD,

BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CiJEESE,
MOLASSES, &c, vtc.

I keep also constantly oii b ind Harness,
Saddles, Hi idles. Girths, etc. But ic
would lake a column to mention all £
have for my customers. Come one and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive cents Until you examine my stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show gooil >.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

GOTION and PRODUCE !'
Thanking my friends for past lavorn. I

shall continue to strive to merit a eontiu-
tiuuanee ol the same.

A.. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCIIVILLE, S. C.

Sept 2C-2m

HOME

ENTEkPK JSE,
REV. S. T. IIALLMAN is prepared to'Si FRAME PICTURES ol allsiy.es in
tbe neatest style of I he art, and at low«.-
rates, for cash, than can he done else.-
wbcre in ihe county. Plcturu Hangingsalso I'urui.-iie I on the most liberal lertn-.
AH parties desiring work done in Ilia
above line would do we'd to give him
call nt his house in Lynn's Township. «o>
»I Dr. S. A. lb-eves. Sa'i.-lnetinii guar¬anteed. April .'I.3uios .


